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February 16, 2009 
 

 
Mr. David Hartshorn 
GSA Heartland Region 
Safety & Environmental Team Leader 
Facilities Management Division 6PF 
1500 East Bannister Road Room 2101 
Kansas City, Missouri 64131-3088  
 
RE:  Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation 
 Buildings – 102, 103, 103D, 104, 104E, 105, 105E, 105F, and 110  
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard 
 St. Louis, Missouri  63120 
 OCCU-TEC Project No. 99006 
       
Dear Mr. Hartshorn: 

 
Thank you for the opportunity to assist the General Services Administration (GSA) with 
the lead air and dust wipe investigation of several buildings located at the Goodfellow 
Federal Complex, in St. Louis, Missouri.  OCCU-TEC understands that the purpose of 
the investigation was to provide additional data in specific areas of several buildings that 
had previous sampling conducted that resulted in several areas of concern.  The following 
report summarizes the sample collection activities and the laboratory analytical results of 
samples submitted. 
 
During the week of January 26, 2009, Mr. John R. Simpson of OCCU-TEC conducted air 
sampling and surface dust sampling for the presence of lead in the interior of several 
buildings at the Goodfellow complex.  The buildings included in the investigation, the 
areas of concern, and the proposed numbers of samples collected were selected by GSA.  
These buildings included: Buildings 102; 103; 103D; 104; 104E; 105; 105E; 105F; and 
110.   
 
Air sampling for lead was conducted in each building included in the investigation.   The 
air samples for lead analysis were collected on 37 millimeter (mm) cassettes with 0.8 
micrometer (µm) mixed cellulose ester (MCE) filters using MSA Escort ELF battery-
powered air sampling pumps in accordance with National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health (NIOSH) sampling methods.  Samples were collected for 
approximately two hours per sample at a flow rate of approximately 2 liters per minute.  
Air samples were submitted under chain-of-custody to EMSL Analytical, Inc. (EMSL) 
for analysis of lead according to NIOSH method 7082.  EMSL is accredited by the 
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American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA) Environmental Lead Laboratory 
Accreditation Program (ELLAP). 
 
Dust wipe sampling for lead was conducted on horizontal surfaces in each building 
included in the investigation.  The dust wipe samples were collected using dedicated 
Ghost Wipes dust wipe cloths.  Each dust wipe cloth was pre-moistened and individually 
wrapped.  The horizontal surfaces selected for sampling consisted of areas that appeared 
to have consistent dust distribution.  Areas not subject to regular cleaning were selected 
when available.  Other surfaces included: desks; table tops; file cabinets; window sills; 
etc.  Each sample was collected by wiping in a back and forth “S” pattern over a 
measured sampling area.  Then the wipe was folded over itself and the area was wiped 
again in a direction perpendicular to the first wipe orientation.  The wipe samples were 
then placed into labeled, clean laboratory-supplied plastic centrifuge tubes with screw on 
caps.  Dust wipe samples were submitted to EMSL for lead according to Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) method SW846 350B/7420.  
 
Results of the air samples collected in each building indicate that none of the 34 air 
samples collected contained concentrations of lead above laboratory reporting detection 
limits of 13 µg/m3 to 17 µg/m3.  The laboratory reporting detection limits were all below 
the OSHA permissible exposure limit (PEL) of 50 µg/m3 for lead.  Although the OSHA 
PEL standard is not directly applicable to area air samples, it is referenced herein for 
comparison purposes only.  Air samples results are summarized in the enclosed tables 
and laboratory analytical results are included in Appendix A. 
 
Results of the dust wipe samples collected in each building indicate that 29 of the 108 
samples collected contained concentrations of lead above laboratory reporting detection 
limits.  These concentrations ranged from 41 micrograms per square foot (µg/ft2) in 
sample #104-24W collected in Building 104 to 750 µg/ft2 in sample #102-8W collected 
in Building 102.  In addition, one of the four dust wipe samples collected from Building 
110 contained a reported concentration of 2,000 µg/ft2.  Results of the remaining samples 
collected in Building 110 ranged from <90 µg/ft2 to 370 µg/ft2.   
 
Although not specifically applicable in a federal office facility, EPA and United States 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) clearance standards may be used 
as a reference in evaluating the results.  As per 24 CFR Part 35, the HUD clearance levels 
are 40 µg/ft2 for floors, 250 µg/ft2for window sills, and 400 µg/ft2for window wells.  As 
illustrated above, 79 of the 108 dust wipe samples contained concentrations of lead that 
were below the EPA/HUD clearance standards.   
 
The indication of lead concentrations in numerous dust wipe samples that exceeded the 
HUD clearance levels indicates that there are areas of significant settled lead dust in the 
affected buildings.  However, at the time of the sampling, there was no apparent, obvious 
source of the lead in the settled dust.  Although the lack of detectable concentrations of 
airborne lead in air samples indicates that there is no immediate threat to human health or 
the environment,   OCCU-TEC would recommend appropriate cleaning procedures (i.e. 
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High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) vacuums, and wet-cleaning methods) in areas of 
elevated lead dust levels prior to activities that might disturb the settled dust. 
 
OCCU-TEC appreciates the opportunity to work with GSA on this project.  If you have 
any questions concerning this report, or if we may be of any additional service, please 
feel free to contact us. 
 
 

Sincerely, 
 

 
Jeff T. Smith 
Project Manager    
Missouri Lead Risk Assessor 
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Tables



Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
 St. Louis , Missouri  63120

Building 102
Sample # Location Result

102-1A At column F8 <17 µg/m3

102-2A At column E8 <17 µg/m3

102-3A At column F5 <17 µg/m3

102-4A At column H5 <17 µg/m3

102-1W Handrail at column F8 <29 µg/ft2

102-2W Ledge at column E8 51 µg/ft2

102-3W Ledge at column D78 <45 µg/ft2

102-4W Ledge at column D6 <45 µg/ft2

102-5W Chair at column E6 110 µg/ft2

102-6W Chair at column E4 43 µg/ft2

102-7W Handrail at column F3 <29 µg/ft2

102-8W Trash can lid at column G2 750 µg/ft2

Air Samples

Dust Wipe Samples

102-9W Floor Plate at column H5 140 µg/ft2

102-10W Floor Plate at column H8 83 µg/ft2



Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
 St. Louis , Missouri  63120

Building 103
Sample # Location Result

103-1A 2nd Floor - Window sill at column D37 <17 µg/m3

103-2A 2nd Floor - Near column C35 <17 µg/m3

103-3A 2nd Floor - Near column F36 <17 µg/m3

103-4A 1st Floor - Window sill at column G39 <17 µg/m3

103-5A 1st Floor - Desk near column D38 <17 µg/m3

103-6A 1st Floor - Window sill at column J37 <17 µg/m3

103-1W 2nd Floor - Recycle can at column D37 <40 µg/ft2

103-2W 2nd Floor - File cabinet at column E37 <40 µg/ft2

103-3W 2nd Floor - Reception desk at column C36 <40 µg/ft2

103-4W 2nd Floor - Microfilm machine at column E35 <40 µg/ft2

103-5W 2nd Floor - File cabinet at column E34 <40 µg/ft2

103-6W 2nd Floor - Microwave in break room at column C32 <40 µg/ft2

Air Samples

Dust Wipe Samples

103-7W 2nd Floor - Window sill at column E39 <40 µg/ft2

103-8W 2nd Floor - Window sill at column C39 <40 µg/ft2

103-9W 2nd Floor - Table top at column B38 <40 µg/ft2

103-10W 2nd Floor - Cubical wall at column C37 <40 µg/ft2

103-11W 2nd Floor - File cabinet at column G36 <40 µg/ft2

103-12W 2nd Floor - File cabinet at column F38 <40 µg/ft2

103-13W 1st Floor - Window sill at column G39 <40 µg/ft2

103-14W 1st Floor - File cabinet at column E38 <40 µg/ft2

103-15W 1st Floor - Desk at column C39 <40 µg/ft2

103-16W 1st Floor - Window sill at column A38 <40 µg/ft2

103-17W 1st Floor - Humidifier cabinet at column D37 57 µg/ft2

103-18W 1st Floor - Reception desk at column D39 <40 µg/ft2

103-19W 1st Floor - Radiator at column H39 <40 µg/ft2

103-20W 1st Floor - Window sill at column J38 <40 µg/ft2

103-21W 1st Floor - Window sill at column J37 <40 µg/ft2

103-22W 1st Floor - Window sill at column J35 <40 µg/ft2

103-23W 1st Floor - Vending machine at column H38 <40 µg/ft2

103-24W 1st Floor - Table top at column H37 <40 µg/ft2



Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
 St. Louis , Missouri  63120

Building 103D
Sample # Location Result

103D-1A Mechanical room - near column P30 <15 µg/m3

103D-2A Office area near column N33 <16 µg/m3

103D-1W Mechanical room - Air handler near column P30 160 µg/ft2

103D-2W Mechanical room - Transformer near column N32 <40 µg/ft2

103D-3W Office area - Table top near column N33 390 µg/ft2

103D-4W Office area - Window sill near column L32 <40 µg/ft2

Dust Wipe Samples

Air Samples



Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
 St. Louis , Missouri  63120

Building 104
Sample # Location Result

104-1A Window sill at column J50 <15 µg/m3

104-2A Near column E47 <15 µg/m3

104-3A Near column E52 <15 µg/m3

104-4A Window sill at column C53 <15 µg/m3

104-5A Window sill at column A50 <16 µg/m3

104-6A <16 µg/m3

104-1W Shelf top at column H50 <40 µg/ft2

104-2W Shelf top at column G50 44 µg/ft2

104-3W Shelf top at column F50 50 µg/ft2

104-4W Window sill at column F53 <40 µg/ft2

104-5W Window sill at column H53 <40 µg/ft2

104-6W Window sill at column J50 <40 µg/ft2

Air Samples

Dust Wipe Samples

104-7W Window sill at column J49 <40 µg/ft2

104-8W Window sill at column J47 <40 µg/ft2

104-9W Shelf top at column H47 <40 µg/ft2

104-10W Shelf top at column G47 <40 µg/ft2

104-11W Shelf top at column F47 52 µg/ft2

104-12W Shelf top at column E48 65 µg/ft2

104-13W Shelf top at column E49 54 µg/ft2

104-14W Shelf top at column E50 43 µg/ft2

104-15W Shelf top at column E51 63 µg/ft2

104-16W Shelf top at column E52 56 µg/ft2

104-17W Shelf top at column E53 86 µg/ft2

104-18W Window sill at column D53 <40 µg/ft2

104-19W Window sill at column C53 <40 µg/ft2

104-20W Shelf top at column A53 61 µg/ft2

104-21W Window sill at column A51 <40 µg/ft2

104-22W Shelf top at column B49 <40 µg/ft2

104-23W Shelf top at column C47 42 µg/ft2

104-24W Shelf top at column D47 41 µg/ft2



Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
 St. Louis , Missouri  63120

Building 104E
Sample # Location Result

104E-1A Room 124 - Near column O45 <17 µg/m3

104E-2A Room 125 - Near column M45 <16 µg/m3

104E-3A Room 108 - Near column P52 <17 µg/m3

104E-4A Room 101 - Near column O52 <17 µg/m3

104E-1W Room 124 - Table top near column O45 <40 µg/ft2

104E-2W Room 120 - Cabinet top near column M45 <40 µg/ft2

104E-3W Room 125 - Table top near column M45 <40 µg/ft2

104E-4W Room 125 - Shelf top near column M45 <40 µg/ft2

104E-5W Room 125 - Paper towel dispenser near column M44 <40 µg/ft2

104E-6W Room 109 - File cabinet near column O50 <40 µg/ft2

104E-7W Room 109/109 - Microwave near column M51 <40 µg/ft2

104E-8W Room 108 - Table top near column O51 <40 µg/ft2

Air Samples

Dust Wipe Samples

104E-9W Room 101 - Shelf near column O52 <40 µg/ft2

104E-10W Room 101 - Window sill near column L52 <40 µg/ft2



Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
 St. Louis , Missouri  63120

Building 105
Sample # Location Result

105-1A Window sill at column J3 <16 µg/m3

105-2A Near column D8 <16 µg/m3

105-3A Near column G19 <15 µg/m3

105-4A Near column C28 <17 µg/m3

105-5A Near column G38 <17 µg/m3

105-6A Window sill at column D41 <16 µg/m3

105-1W Window sill at column J3 <40 µg/ft2

105-2W File cabinet at column H4 <40 µg/ft2

105-3W File cabinet at column H1 <40 µg/ft2

105-4W File cabinet at column H5 <40 µg/ft2

105-5W File cabinet at column D8 <40 µg/ft2

105-6W File cabinet at column E10 <40 µg/ft2

Air Samples

Dust Wipe Samples

105-7W Microfilm machine at column C8 <40 µg/ft2

105-8W File cabinet at column H10 <40 µg/ft2

105-9W File cabinet at column G19 <40 µg/ft2

105-10W File cabinet at column H20 <40 µg/ft2

105-11W Table top at column E18 <40 µg/ft2

105-12W File cabinet at column H16 <40 µg/ft2

105-13W Magazine rack at column F26 <40 µg/ft2

105-14W Magazine rack at column G28 <40 µg/ft2

105-15W File cabinet at column C28 <40 µg/ft2

105-16W File cabinet at column F34. <40 µg/ft2

105-17W Cabinet at column G38 <40 µg/ft2

105-18W Shelf at column E39 <40 µg/ft2

105-19W Table at column D42 <40 µg/ft2

105-20W Water fountain at column B41 <40 µg/ft2

105-21W Refrigerator at column D41 <40 µg/ft2

105-22W File cabinet at column C34 <40 µg/ft2

105-23W Table at column B27 <40 µg/ft2

105-24W Window ledge at column B22 <40 µg/ft2



Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
 St. Louis , Missouri  63120

Building 105E
Sample # Location Result

105E-1A Near column O51 <15 µg/m3

105E-2A Near column N48 <15 µg/m3

105E-1W Shelf near column O51 43 µg/ft2

105E-2W Shelf near column P52 66 µg/ft2

105E-3W Window sill near column N48 98 µg/ft2

105E-4W X-Ray machine near column P46 <40 µg/ft2

Air Samples

Dust Wipe Samples



Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
 St. Louis , Missouri  63120

Building 105F
Sample # Location Result

105F-1A 1st Floor - near column P34 <17 µg/m3

105F-2A Basement - near column M32 <17 µg/m3

105F-1W 1st Floor - Window sill near column P31 <90 µg/ft2

105F-2W 1st Floor - Window sill near column P34 <90 µg/ft2

105F-3W Basement - air compressor near column O32 190 µg/ft2

105F-4W Basement - Control panel near column O32 190 µg/ft2

Air Samples

Dust Wipe Samples



Goodfellow Federal Center Lead Air and Dust Wipe Investigation
 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
 St. Louis , Missouri  63120

Building 110
Sample # Location Result

110-1A Former tank room - East side <13 µg/m3

110-2A Former tank room - West side <13 µg/m3

110-1W Former tank room - Box on east side 370 µg/ft2

110-2W Former tank room - Light fixture on west side 2,000 µg/ft2

110-3W Former tank room - Light fixture near center <90 µg/ft2

110-4W Former tank room - Shelf on east side 310 µg/ft2

Dust Wipe Samples

Air Samples
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Appendix 
A 
Laboratory 
Analytical Results 
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